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SL'CTION TUBE FOR Fl TUL\E
ESPEC IALLY FOR ESOPHAGE.~L DUODE~ ~L -l ~D l'A~CREATIC VSrJ .\M ES

B \RRON, i\ LD.• and

LH: REN CE

• F.\LLl !!I ,

i\ l.l).••

Fxternal fi stulae of the gas tri c intes tinal tract, de:,,pite great advance in ... urgical
rec hnic , s till occur with sufficient frequency to command attention. The managemi:: nt of fi s rulae of the s tomach , biliary tract, jejunum, ileum and colon ha s been

fa irly well standardized and the response to definitive surgica l procedures i:,, u::,uallr
exi.:elle nt. i\ lodern aggress ive s urgical attack upo n the oesophagus, duodenum
and pancreas ha s brought with it an in crea sing number of pos roper:1tive fi s tula e
of these organ s. H ere the pro blem is v:1stl y different than with fi st ulae of t~e
remainde r of the gastrointestinal tract. In the firs t place definitive ~urgi ca l inter,·en tion usually is irnposs ibl e and for this reaso n rel ian ce ha s to be placed o n con!'!ervari ve measures o f treatment. Furthermo re, th e pro blems created by the los:,
of fluids and electrolytes and the inabil ity to ingest suffici ent nourishment to
mai ntai n the patient in nutritional balan ce o ften have pro ved to be insurmo untable. Indeed, no t roo much rime has elapsed si nce the patient with a duodenal
fi stula rarely recovered and the patient with an oesophageal fi s tul a practica ll y
ah,ays succumbed.
In our experience the present day high in c id ence of recovery fro m th ese di~tressing postoperative compl ication s has been due largely to the maintenan ce o f nutri 4
tion made possib le by the admini stration of whole food through a po lythene rube
passed well beyond the fi s tulous opening.
The local fi s tu lous tract itself also requires treatment and it is with thi s phase
of ma nagement that this presentation deal s. During the pas t six years we have
used a n especia ll y devi sed inexpensive suction tube which ha s helped greatly in
caring for these patients.
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The suction tip introduced into the fistulou s tract mu st be in contact with the
c;ite of origin of the fi s tula and s hould be soft and non irritating. Glass, hard rubber,
or meta l tubes are no t practical because of the possi bility of pressure necro,;is and
because they may cause di sco mfort if the patient changes pos ition. Suctio n at th e
origin o f the fistula is mos t desirable because in this way the fluid, which often is
irritati ng, is removed promptly, thereby enabling the fi s tulom, tract to fill in with
granulation ti ssue. The tubes are prepared in the follo wing manner.
In a twenty- inch length of plastic intravenous tubing two small openings are
cut at 2 cm. intervals about ten inches from the end of the tube. These openings
extend through one half of the ci rcumferen ce of the tube. Th e tube is then folded
on itself so that the two srnall openings are in apposition. Th e limbs of the tube
are united proximal to the opening with a single fine silk s uture. ( Fig. I.) Suction
is applied to one free end of the tube and air is allowed to pass in through the other.
~ i n ins tances owing to mucus, necroti c material, fece"i, etc., the secretion
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1 1lol .irr cut about 2 cm. :&Jl.lft e,1n the
k of rl.a tic i.,·. tubing. The tube l'i
th n fol,l<;,l r,n u...ell bringing the hole in artl01hun v.uh c;1\;h other.
Tlie tube I kcr1 in
1h1 I"' 1t1u~ h~ ~v.1ng •ith fine silk . . \ 'ariou'i
11c ol tul,c, m:I\ be u.5Ctl .i'i desired.

1-"ig. 2 For routine u~ and espec1all)· in c.
"here 1he Auid is 1h1ck a third tube i ad,l d.
The :addirion:al 1ubc ~:ay be used for a slow dr r
of Au,d if desired .

hccome'i too chick co be a\pirated. In these cases a second single tube with ,111
opening about I cm. from the di'ital e ncl is sutured t the previously descrihed
tube~ 'iO that all the openings are in close proximity. (Fig. 2.) This in effect
pro, 1<.le.., three tube..,, one for 'iucrion, one for air and one for a slow drip of saline
or" .uer ro dilute the secretion ..,ufficiently to allow it to be aspirated.
\fter preparation in the foregoing manner these tubes are gently inserted inro
the ti,tulou'i tract and the ",UCt1011 rip is placed near the origin of the fistula. The
pro,1111011 emt, are then raped to the ,kin . Care must he taken to be certain that the
tuhc for the 111flo,, of air 1, kept open. .-\ "i the,e tubes are pliable and transp,uent
the) c,in he ea..,il) remo\'ec.l for cle;uhing by the injection of warm water or by
me,tn, of ;t fine probe or ... tylet. Th i, i, more frequently necessary where ,ome
ncnotil: u ...... ue 1, pre"ent. ,.\ II uf the materi:11 removed i\ measured and recorded
,tnd \\ hen indicated 1... ,trained ,rnd returned to the gastrointestinal tract through
m.ill pob theme jejuna\ tuhe,. The,e ... uction tubes ha,·e been U"ied in the treatnu:nt of ti,tulae of the oral ca\'it), oe...ophagu~, ,romach, duodenum and jejunum,
h1h.1r) rr.1ct 1 pancrea'i and colon viith e,cellent re,ult,. Collection of the fi.,.tula
ecretumo1o in thi, manner gt\'e, the fi,rulou'\ tract a bener chance to heal, the ,kin
1 ~cpt dr~· ,tnd the patient\ nur,,ng problem ... are ... irnplified.
The Auid anti
dnrrol~ tt halance 1, more ea,il) mr1intained "iince all flu id.., may be returned 10
du.· ~.1,trrnnrc,rinal tract ,, hen 1ndic;ited. The tubes are soft, readily available on
e, er) lw,pit.11 Aoor .tnd quite ea,il}- cor1 ... rructed.

